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HDHKW HOT mm politics

FOR LIBERTY

ME iE 1 24 Before leaving Phoenix for a lour
of the state, Tom Campbell, candidate

The firM official action "f tin- - fall
...rnpnicn has cme rrnm the rrpub-- 1

an rountv "inii1tce. hair-in- n

.lnic H. MK'lintock of the or-- t
.niTHtion lias rail"! a inectinf? of the

n iTjrs of the old n1 new omnilt-w- .
- It hHd at i o'clock, September

. a. nichts of Pythias hall, 2J Kast
:hinrtnn street.
The of the tail include final

"l ortK of the retiring committee offl- -

m. election of nrw officers, selec

for governor, gave out the following
statement :

Several months agd, when 1 an-
nounced my candidacy for governor, 1

made a declaration of principles in
which 1 Kaid: "There is no issue but
the war."

'Important as I consider it to place
the government of Arizona in .sate
hands during the period of the war. 1

believe it my first duty at this time to
help put through the Fourth Liberty
Loa n.

"1 have therefore decided to give all
of my time and energies to the exploi-
tation of the Fourth Liberty Loan be-
tween the iSth day of September and
the lXth day of October, the dates set

tion of county representation on the
';.tr i n'nil committee, of com- -

imitic (.n platform, appointed at the
l. mopTiiiK. the report of the com
tiottee on nominations and action on
nllinE vai-iin- i ie on the county tirket, by the president for the Fourth Liberty

Loan campaign. I will adjourn politics
as tar as I am concerned tor this
time and such addresses as 1 make
during this period, will be devoted to
the Liberty Loan and politics ami
political subjects will not be touched

;.tion on a''an'-ie- in the membership
of tl" oiini roinniiltee. ami such

'lier in.. n i - of organization or policy
iMt ma v I"' considered helpful In the

i ..nipjutn.
It is .eir e.l that a majority of the

'..fn it s on tlie county tirket will tie

IB jAMERICA'S BEST FOOTWEAR.
: -- - Made for the women of America by Amer- - i W-- :

:

ica's greatest shoe manufacturing organization, 1
' 5 : I

'
specializing on good shoes for every woman.' C IfST

upon at these meetings. 1 have of-

fered my services to the Fourth Liber-
ty loan committee of both the Arizona
districts.

"Our first duty is to win this war
We cannot win it without the sinews
of war. We cannot keep nearly two
million men fighting 'over there un-
less we do our utmost over here. In
the time alloted me before the Liberty
loan opens and between the close and

' null the names of el ions can- -

i'dairs, a number of ayallahle indl- -

iduuls liaMiis iinnonnred their will-"inc-

In make the campaign for scv-i- l
positions for which the party has

no nominees at present.
It i a notable fart that the ropuh-l- i.i, hie in an apparent minority

ri lhc registration, relatively paid
more attention to the primary than
ihd the ilrinniTHts. A large mnnher of
republican count v eoniinit teenien put
'tit petitions and received formal clec-- t

en. In marly nil the precincts the
uemocrats let the office of precinrt
onimnti man en l,y default. Thus it

haptens that the democratic central
ominittee a practically be the same

that of the lant campaign, it being
accepted that a committeeman holds
over uniil ii successor is qualified.

All candidates, including precinct
ommitieetnen, must file their reports

oi primary campaign expenditures
w ith the clerk of the board of super- -
unr before .". o'clock. September -- I).

H" la pro ides a penalty in the
rnt this is not done.

the general election, I shall discuss the
well defined issues effecting the wel-
fare of Arizona, but conceive it to be
my duty to lay aside politics during the
Liberty Loan campaign and do what 1

can to help my government in this
project so vital to the winning of the
war.

"Let us all pull together for the suc-
cess of the Fourth Liberty Loan."

o

Fall and Winter shoe styles
insure to American women
genuine beauty and grace
in footwear of established
reliability and true value.

"Queen Quality" shoes are
within limitations pres-

cribed by the War Indu-
stries Board. They are
the standard of comfort,
fit and corrective features.

"Queen Quality" shoes have
maintained their high stand-

ard of quality and kept
their prices within reason-

able and equitable limits.

"Queen Quality" manufac-
turers and merchants pledge
to you Price Equalization
commensurate with Maxi-

mum Quality and satis-

faction to every woman.

K111ESG0 THOMM &PUUr COMAW i. la

' ; EEEE t
TO NEW DRAFT III miThis beautiful figure, adapted at truly representative of

"Queen Qxialitu," will be seen wherever the shoes are sold.
It is reproduced in colors on the cover of the Fell and
Winter Style Booh, now ready for general distribution.

CHIC E IN F ELD

ARTILLERY GIVEN
Yesterday the questionnaires for

those, having numbers from 1 to 1.2M
were sent out by the local board. These
questionnaires are for those not pre-
viously registered between the ages of
19 and 36. both inclusive. Those for
the numbers from 1.2V0 to 2.4DO will be
mailed out today.

The local board has 10,712 men on its
list.

The local hoard requests all reg-

istrants who have changed their ad-
dresses since registering to inquire at
their old addresses for the question

Buy "Queen Quality" shoes with confidence
and wear them with pleasure. They fulfil

and conform to every American ideal.

Approved styles being shown all over the country.
Now ready for your kind consideration at the store of

H. K. Koontz, :13 Noll huilding. has
, n appointed chairman hv the Mil-

itary Training Camps association to in-
vestigate into the qualifications of
those who desire to try for a commis-fio- n

in the field artillery.
He has been unofficially advised

from a reliable, source that all men naires. This is the only way they can
be sure to get them and this must not
be neglected.

Members of the local advisory board
will be in session in the courthouse to
aid men in filling out their question
naires. Judge Stanford w ill preside.

within the new draft limits, regardless
of classification, may now be admitted
to the training school. All men. ex- -

pt those In class 1 and deferred
i lasMfication on industrial grounds, if
unsuccessful, will he permitted to re-
turn to civil life on completion of the

onrse.
The government is needing men bv

U thousand and since the west has
P"t responded as liberally for this
1'ranch of the service as the east, west- -
'n men are especially wanted to

GOVERNOR PLANS TO

GO TO CONVENTION
"The Girl Military," Tobatco or tan
calf, alio grav. fold tnoai, tobacco
brown or black kid.

Aftrrmei ttyle, made of black
kid, aUo tan or tobacco calf, and
timdar ntyUt in other leather.

HIGH PRICES GIVEN

FOR DAIRYING COWS

Governor Hunt yesterday tentatively
accepted an invitation to be present at
Tucson on Wednesday, September 2.1.

at a "Win the war for permanent
peace." meeting at which time will be
organized an Arizona branch of "The
League to Enforce Peace."

The principal attractions at the
meeting will be the presence of James
W. Gerard, former I'nited States am-
bassador to Germany. Mr. Gerard will
deliver an address and there will be
other noted speakers. Only previous
engagements that cannot be postponed
will prevent the attendance of Gover-
nor Hunt, it was announced yesterday
at the executive offices.

.That there is no decrease in the
v.iiie of dairy stock was made evident
from the prices willingly paid at the
sale held hy Henry Hammels at
l.lbertv on Tuesday It w;is oi.o u
IsrBrst ;m, most successful sales of"" K" 'T held in the valley and set

mark and a high average that will
hold the record for some time.

Two hundred and fifty head of dairy
lock were disposed of by C o.

the auctioneer, w ho w as great
' pleased at the Millingness of the
b'lVer In tt.'IV Pnrtli n.ir.a fV.p n.wl BEEKEEPERS ASKED
"t'Vrk. Registered cows averaged J20S

nran. me highest price paid helnii
Thirty grade cows were sold

Cray, field moate or tobacco brown
kid, aUo Held moaxe top with brown
kid vamp. Various umilal ttnlet.

Th-- handtame boot may be had in
cherry calf. There are similar styles
of other leathers and patterns

A black hid boot of beauty and grace.
It has simplicity of line end dig-
nity of style ior tailor-mad- gouwu.

Cray, field moose, tobacco brotm kid,
ere the leathers used in this hand'
tome modeL Many similar styles.under the hammer. Sixty head of TO SAVE IN HONE!erlmg steers brought tVi n head.

Hordes and mules also sold well, one
tem of mules going for JiV.'.".. The
burr was J. C. Norton of Phoenix.
K'nod sows brought from $7 to JSO. THOMAS G. PLANT COMPANY

MANUFACTURERSBOSTON MASS

The busy little honey bee has gotten
his name on the list of the I'nited
States Food Administration as an es-

sential Industrial worker, and so far
as he is able to do no, S. J. Bucking-
ham, food administrator county, is en-
deavoring to protect this useful and al-
together desirable insect from exter

SHOP CLOSING NOT

BUCKINGHAM ORDER
SEARCHING GERMAN PRISONERS FOR VALUABLE INFORMATION ncr to thirteen. Kate decreed that the AS HE THINKS

famous host himself should die withinmination throughout the winter that
is almost upon us.

ii year, so instead of hitting the suOwing to the shortage of sugar.
Ho that is giddy thinks that the

world turns round. Shnkt siirnn'.
r O

Use The Republican Classified Ads
for Results Read for Profit.

there has been an unusual demand for
honey, with a consequent rise in prices

perstition the blow he had aimed, his
efforts reacted in the oppositeand Mr. Buckingham and the food ad

ministration generally have been led to
believe that many aparists i ntheir de-

sire to reap the large profits, may over-
look the fart that a certain percentage
of the bees' product should be con-
served in order that the bees may live
through the winter.

In some parts of the country, where
the shortage of sugar Is not so strin-
gent as here tn Arizona, the food ad
ministration nas been in position to
allow bee raisers a certain amount
of sugnr for their her;! sustenance
through the cold weather. But this

FREE PUBLIC LECTURES
By J. C. Mitchell, M. D., of Louisville, Ky., Secretary

of the Kentucky Eclectic Medical Association, at
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION BLDC-.- , 331 N.

FIRST AVE., 8 P. M.
Saturday, Sept. 21st, "Where Are the Dead?"

Sunday, Sept. 22nd, "Reincarnation Scientifically
Proven"

Both lectures electrically illustrated by means of a
cabinet

Parly rinsing of butcher shops and
other pUces where meats are sold Is
rot due to any order of the I'nited
Stu'es Food Administration, according
to s J. Knckingham, food administra-
tor for Maricopa county.

Administrator Htioklngham said yes-
terday that he wished it distinctly un-
derstood that no order has been issued
hy the food administration compelling
the meat dealers to close their places
of luisinesa at 5 o'clock each day In
the week except Saturday, when they
are kept open until 8 o'clock in the
evening.

There seems to lie an impression
that the early closing is the result of
an order hy the Federal Food Admin-
istration. Mr. Buckingham said. No
such order has been issued, he con-
tinued, and as far as the local food
administration is concerned the meat
sellers may keep open as late as they
please.

Mr. Buckingham called attention to
he fact that there are a number of

grocery stores in the outlying dis-
tricts where meats are sold, and from
the proprietors of these stores, he said,
have come complaints that they ran-n.- .t

sell meat to customers as late as

cannot he done here, so the local food
administration earnestly requests bee
keepers to save sufficient honey tn
keep their bees from starving to death
during their season.

SATURDAY MEET NG

IS MOST IMPORTANT
f 1

w- - . - iifSSm- - sains oppkiau tl" Vk2 k I PHOENIX, MONDAY, SEPT. 23they ran sell them groceries. To these
and to all others for that matter, the
f.sd administrator wishes it made dis British soldiers searching German prisoners.tinctly clear that their is no order 1400 PEOPLE 480 ARENIC

Every one of the thousands of i weapons, explosive devices,of the food administration restrict-
ing the hours when meats may he sold 108 CAGE ARTISTS

V rr,nrGerman prisoners being captured poisons or germs that might be
English soldiers searching pris-
oners. The are being
taken so fast that the handling of
th.ni is a big problem.

allies. The aboveDy ine allies in the w&r is tnor- - used against the iUU TAUvVAP ANDTKF
oughly searched for dangerous V7i-British official photograph shows

NO 13TH FLOOR IN
THIS SKYSCRAPER

Of extreme importance to the valley
Is the meet ins to be held on Saturday,
September 21. at 2 o'clock p. m., at the
water users' building in Thoenix. On
that occasion representatives .of the
state and county food administration
will meet with the cotton growers of
the Salt Hlver valley to discuss the
price to he paid for this year's cotton
seed at the gin.

George H. Smalley, executive secre-
tary of the state food administration,
and S. J. Buckingham, food adminis-
trator for Maricopa county, will attend
the meeting. Representing the cot-
ton ginning interests will be H. B
Atha, B. B. McCall, T. W. McOavitt and
others.

All cotton growers and others in

MORE THAN ICO NEW FOREICl mm'T
CIPCUS NOVFITlft rtim-- s '30

41 -s- sSJDK'
sm. . . 7. jfxi i.r r.vji-- --nji.-? v--

No waste to

Instant
Postum

Every spoonful a
delicious cupful

the malign influence of the "unlucky"
number. Ludicrous as it may appear
to many persons, there are actually a
number of "skyscrapers" in New York
City that have no thirteenth floors.
After one pases the twelfth floor the
next stop is the fourteenth. This very
palpable subterfuge to deceive a sup-
posedly inexorable and malignant fate,
is. the owners of the building will tell
you, not because they are themselves
superstitious, hut because so many of
their tenants arc.

Fear of 13 is, beyond doubt, the most
widely spread superstition, its only-riva- l

being the Friday superstition,

with which it is closely allied. Thir-
teen acquired its sinister significance
because, at the Last Supper, Christ sat
with his twelve disciples. The trage-
dies that followed that feast are sup-
posed to have cast their black shodaws
over everything connected with the
number.

Centuries of civilization have not
served to obliterate the dread of thir-
teen. Innumerable attempts have been
made to disprove the superstition, but
they fail ,to convince. Too often sin-
ister fnte appears to overtake the scof-
fers. There was the case of Matthew
Arnold, for instance, who gave a din- -

I People's" Home Journal)
Knemies of ,hc "13" superstition are

citinR in confirmation of their skep-
ticism that our first expeditionary
foroe to France left on the thirteen! ii

of the month on thirteen transports
and was thirteen days in making the
oujrney. And in spite of this triple
hoodoo there was only one man ill
when the troops arrived.

Such proofs are futile, however, in
shaking the belief of those who fear

Tickets on sale show day at Busy Drug Store same
prices as charged on show grounds.

terested in the business are urged to
be present at this meeting as it is
desired to have a representative at

tendance. year's price for cot
ton seed was jj per too

i


